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The victims are Henrr Carlson.

LIST HOLES Sr., Leaburg, - loggers m. j.
Wright, Portland truck driver;REFEREODlffS
Jack Olsek, Kerry, loader; T. Sil--LocalfewBiifefe1 1 AVhere to

DineToday
Dernagei, mui city, blacksmith,
and David Tillson, Portland, truck

'TO BE BOUGHLEGALITY EYED operator. .,;v v . K,
There were a total of (18. ac-

cidents reported to the commisRoad Matters sentiment on.' iwwa is Jioax When "Officer

Eastern Man
Avers Salem
Is 'Paradise'

J, fc. Thompson ' of ' Penfield
Pa,, came, aaw and became con-
verted to the beauty and attrac-
tiveness of Salem last ..year, he
writes The Statesman in an

letter received Satur-
day.

Thompson declares ' that he

relocation of three market roads I Al F. Johnson of the state traffic sion during the week.Hotel Argo Dining Room i .

Special Chicken Dinner noonwas expressed before the county j department saw Terrance -- Mul-

Whether Attack, Should be and night' 50c. Chicken dinner
with Strawberry Shortcake this
evening. r

eourt Friday afternoon In this j raney lying on the highway north
manner:' Fern Ridge road, want Jot Salem, Johnson thought the More Accident

Board of Education Picks
Books, new Adoptions .
" Pupils do not" Have .

Textbooks in reading for the
first, second, third, fifth, seventh

On $1 ,1 82,000 or Lower
Figure Uncertain The Sparoad to touch more farm proper-- fleaa-- Mnivaney

ty; Victor Point road, few adjust--
m
was

rIde tPortlamdei to JJJJ
mnti in fencing: ,SUverton-Hul- lt took, the Youth ta iha. fiiiam

CBEOFSB

"These children are fatherless
and it is up to me, their mother,
to provide them , with shoes
which they need badly, and reg-
ular meals every day.

A Salem mother is writing The
Statesman. ,

"Perhaps someone can find
some kind of a job for a young
man i who Is badly in need of
work. . There are four young
children that 1 need help," she
continues. "I will do any kind
of . house cleaning, ' washing or
Ironing." ...

The letter is on file with The
Statesman which will gladly di-
rect anyone who can provide

..work for this lad or. hla mother,
to them.. "We still have a little
pride left even if we are despe-
rate,'" the writer concludes her
letter. .

Fried Chicken, Roast Young
Turkey dinners. 75c and $1.00.

Board Workers
Given the Gate

C. T. Early, chairman of ' the
road, objections to road cutting jail where the prisoner gave his The legality of the . proposed Gray BeUev 440 State Street - 'referendum " on house - bill - 4 0 8

traveled nearly 10 months dring
1930, and saw a large part ot 2S
states and yet avers, "In my estiwhich proTides $1,182,000. as a state industrial accident, commis

through straw nerry ' paicue pinnpiace a idabo, and his age
also requests for the county to as 18. He wore a hat that, had

, pay -- for clearing. . Adjustments been bought in PoncaXity, Okla
will be made so .it 1 thought-al- l and he claimed thathe recently

mation your little city of Salem is
the most beautiful and the clean

Special dinner 60c :y "'

Gray Belie Dinner 75c
Dollar Dinner , DeLuxe roast
turkey, steak : or . grilled half
spring chicken, - '

,

sion, Saturday announced a fur-
ther reduction in the operating
staff' of the commission.will end happily,.-- . . - 7J, 3 - ,.: I came irom apoara .boat, accord- - est and moBt. orderly city I 'have

ever seen", r 9J: .Those relieved duty- - -- - l ng lo ioe reports. : ;

; Filled Easter .basket and lm-- f , r . . . .Thompson continues: V 'TourFor Dinner This Evening " in the department included A.--

doddard, of the legal division '"A.sorted ,noveltieV 10c, ;i5e ,ana n Authority Grantee-Certifica- te streets are so wide., and clean;Special Sunday dinner $1.00 at
The Marion Hotel today. -25c-- at tne .uray u .- - w uum - trust your ? beautiful ', oblong square

'iaka TMvorce OpalB;f SampUl a ScHnmrn tati TriT,fo' with Its beautifully- - kept flowers,
shrubs and 7 trees of "innumerable

Brown, . assistant claim ' agent in
the Portland, branch; and Anna
Mallnen,. a. stenographer. ' .

" About 15 employes of the com

and elgnth grades, geographies
tor . the fourth and. sixth grades
and a civic text tor the eighth
grade,' have' been .'designated by
the .state board of education- - as
books to be included in the first
purchase under ithe'new :( free
textbook law. enacted " at the re-
cent- legislative session. ' :fV: '"

All of these , textbooks are re-
cent adoptions and 'are not 'own-
ed by the pupils of the 'schools;
The law provides, for an annual
levy of $1.60 per child enrolled n
the elementary V grades ; for ; the
purchase of textbooks until such
time as all of the books are sup--'

plied. -
-- Thereafter tie levy, will be

reduced to meet current require-mnt- s.

y. . :": i'T''p'- -

Argola, 223 H y. Commercisl
varieties;., your handsome buildyesterday filed ' suit for dlveree J deBt- - of ;banksV to the First Sav-again-st

- William vr. Sample, to j fgs Tank at Albany. This bank Roast ' turkey dinner, 5 0 e. .
mission were released last week.ings; well-kep- t- lawns-- - and yards

Home Oafe i. . . , I. --rr r -- -and .well-painte- d, and . well- - de
signed houses." all attracted me "

Whom ahe wa marriea was incorporated in 1S9 prior
llns, Wydr," July SO," mSMfehas to the enactment of trust laws

violent nd furious. ; temper; n ia ? state. ' Officers of the
r at her: has compelled her bank " are P." A. Yoniie. ' nrAei.

Easter Dinner, 50c, 11 to 8 ;
Crab Cocktail.?; First Mail : and e -

Nursery StockChicken Noodle Soup Fruit Salad try., with Its - nice streams,'- - high

blennium appropriation for the
state institutions xf higher educa-
tion is threaded with intricacies
fit for a high-cla- ss Philadelphia
lawyer. While no official, opinion
has . been asked on the matter
from " Attorney-Gener- al , .VanWin-kl- e

it seems likely that sooner or
later the question will be laid be--
tere- - him.

:Prep'onents of the referendum
announced last..week that they
would attacks the 'entire appropri-
ation of 1;1 1 2,0 0 0. ; r

The' question arises .If .the en-

tire appropriation was ever made
into law by. the required process
of' passing both houses and re-
ceiving the . governor's signature.
That it passed the legislature is
admitted, but the bill in entirety,
did not receive Mr. Meier's appro-
val and signature. - Rather the
governor approved a self-change- d

bill which' lopped off $500,000
from the appropriation set aside
by the legislature. ' r .:
- Thus the referendum Is to be
on a bill which does not exist in

to make her own lrring since mar-- 1 dent; T. - E. Canister, vlce-pres- l- ies ReachButtered Peas Mashed Potatoes banks and sturdy, bridges is cer-
tainly wonderful , and ' worth .V a'
comment , - from " every travelleri
who happens to pass through it.: ' ,yqIsetz,Wdrd

riage; and so aousea ner iaj. aent; . v. cuslcsr, vice-pres- i-

left their .home last;3 October. 27. dent and' cashier; Maude A. Bry- -
she says. She ask return of her ant, assistant-- ' cashier, and John

.M.h -im. dnal B. Selmer. o. Bryant. assistant cashier - .

.r Hot Cross Runs . 7 T .
. Premium.' Baked; Ham, " ; 'A Mustard' Sauce V 1'
Baked Chicken with Dressing" t . In those school districts' in , .r.My. neaiin went, a iuuesaa VALSETZ, 'April 4 UnitedClnb Steak . ' ' Mushroom SauceThere are no ehtf drenT ; .

-
. , v; States mall, groceries ' and , other

Evergreen and Decidious
Ornamental Trees ,

Priced right; we don't mean
maybe. 7 miles east of Salem

on Pen road '

: ; Dial 116 Call 38F3

,F. A. DoeHler & Sons
Salem, Ore.

Baked Apple,. Whipped Cream ;
' Lemon and Rhubarb Pie i '.. -.Wants" PetpOITOrt--C.- ,' O. j livery. Fred E. Wells.

ana I sroppea tor a week-i- s your
eity at the T M." C, A... and en-Joy- ed

my stay yery. much". -- 1 was
treated kindly and was sorry when

which the fund raised by the re-Quir- ed

' levy Is sufficient to pur-
chase more books than those In-

cluded In the designated list,' the
board recommended that addition-
al copies of one or more of the

Miller. defendant-- - a eiio. ; --- l. Ll: wwina

supplies were . received in valsets
today," the first, arrivals of this
kind since Monday.

Washouts on the . Valley and
w mi ami auh"fJerbeKerer cer--F.?!?.ZJl fc'fnl Amotion Mand. iormerly of Salem. but time cam to leave.now matter, will not be pressed. Then I almost forgot .to mention Siletg railroad from Independencethe question would arise whether the wonderful fruit and many va have cut oft passenger service ontextbooks now, In use be obtained

to supply the classes. ; :
Itegioiial Center t .t ,

rieties of big strawberries.', . oe '"3t'y"TO defense I yesterday . morning .to remain that Una and service has not yet
been resumed.- - v iPlan Adopted ' . . .material witness for the

is HI and that the trial should
not go on until , this witness, a

Concluding this visitor ... re-
marks i "Tour section Is an

paradise and X would love tothe. form the proponents of the

tne governor s reaucea nui. can-
ing for $182,000. appropriation,
would stand or whether someone
would claim In cout that his fail-
ure to sign the bill In its entirety
was without legal hasis and the

OTer today with his , wife and
family, j He plans to move the
family to Marshfield in two or
three weeks. Rowland has been live there.",

Handling of textbook oraers
through regional' depositories of
publishing companies in Portland
via decided noon far the state

Washington woman, is aoi --

tend or depositions can be made.

:w t 1 ' 4 of 5-- modern
ith The Statesman . mechanical

referendum seek to hare it sub-
mitted to the voters.- - "

One or Other . .
.

. .'

Amount is Law
One group of students on the

department for sereral years. hoard as the most feasible methbill therefore became law without
his signature. "w Five Fatalitieshome. HaTe 500 cash. Giro price

Tomorrow a beginning class in.. wtinn. write cox Jit. In Industrial
od of distribution. The - books
may be purchased In-- this way at
a 1 5 ' per. cent discount f. o. b.
Portland. For several years the

ua - -

Statesman. :
matter insist-that- , the governor's
$500,000 vote was unwarranted
by-la- and would not stand court
test. Therefore the . referendum,

shorthand will be started at the
Capital Business College. There
kre also new classes in other sub-
jects soon. There will not be an- - Accidents NotedKOZER IS EYED ASFitzaerald Ifer James E.

vi a- - fnrmor Salem auio J. -- K. Gill company of Portland
has acted as the distributing
agency tor all textbook publish5air riuoe back with Lee Eyerly other beginning class in shorthand

v. .InUnk from UMMBtt r"J uuu. xu is Ul UUUUf

they claim, must be on the entire
appropriation. Offsetting this ar-
gument Is the fact that if Gover-
nor Meier's $500,000 cut-wa- s not
legal, then house bill '408 with

LIKELY CANDIDATEvitceerald is now connected with j tunity that should not be oyer-t-h

Oakland office of the Cherro-- looked.
There were five fatalities due

to industrial accidents In . the
state of Oregon during the week
ttndinr Anrll 2. according to a re

ers doing business In Oregon, it
was reported here today that oth-
er companies are now interested
in engaging in this line ofi motor ear companj. Under Advisement - Motions port prepared by the state indusits. $1,182,000 appropriation was

never signed and therefore beentered in companion eases ofliams of the Sanation army flew
down with Eyerly- - - Fitsgerald
--hi vrfc with A. J. Hays and trial accident commission Friday.William : Clark and Sarah Clark Sam A. Kozer, state budget di The decision of the state boardcame a law without Meier's

against Southworth of the Wil rector, was being talked at thefamily who are motorist south to
statehouse Friday as a candidate

of education to have textbooks
distributed through regional dis-
tributors was made with the un

lamette 1 vaney Transfer com- - At the present time the attivisit reianres. . - for state treasurer at the repubpanr ,wr arened before Jndee tude of the board of higher edu
lican primary election In May,Ttnilar dinner every night, 8:S I McHahan yesterday and then cation appears to be to accept
1931. He would neitner deny nora s t the Marion hotel. t taken under advisement. Suits the slice- - in the appropriation
confirm the report that he wouldwithout a referendum. In that- . . . i imwia aamage acwons as re--
run.event, there is a possibility the

"... "v ,Mark McCal lister, former cor

derstanding that in case more
than one reliable distributing
agency handles textbooks In this
territory on the same basis, school
officials will hare the choice as
to the one that shall handle their
orders.

The state superintendent of
schools will work out a detailed

report to tne police irom ""- - husband of plaintiffs.
rMarV. 17. 1595 North Cottage poration commission, announced

Easter Menu Prisoners at theKtreet.' ha was riding on one sidel Tjr. Altman, homeopathic phy ,sx,earlier in the week that he would
w. t Knrth Commercial I afrian. 23 N TJhprtv. Kalpm county Jail will be treated to ham enter the lists to succeed Thomasoi m - . i ' -

this morning as an Easter special. . I;.. okinnin streets vara a rw-- - : B." Kay. incumbent, who is pro
lea sdriver cut across the street. McClendon Hired L. B. Mc-- hibited by statute ' from servingAnd of course !the dinner menu

will contain some specialty , in 4'more than two terms.ran Into him kDOCMd nun u" u I vicuuuui u """.'f' vt. u
bicycle and raced away at about West Stayton school again next

- , ri t .Arii I veil nrt Vfr XT "PIokHati ond
honor of the occasion. Last night Kozer has had an expended po

plan for handling textbooks under
the general scheme adopted by
the state board of education.

Members of the state board of
education are Governor Meier,

19 names were on the roll.; "B" stands for Beauty you can be--

kid that looks as jrood as we.
40 miles an nour. tiw Vl K.r 'ri ; litical career In Oregon. He has

been assistant secretary of stateno injuries.. .
. . I fLT.",," Reappointed Emma K. Heleyalia Lcau a la 11. na.uauau& following this with an eight-ye- ar Secretary of State Hoss, and C. A.- rwnirA Case The April term j report to the county school suDer- - of Salem has been reappointed term as secretary; At one time he Drink plenty of THIS MILK each day,

We got our rosy cheeks that way.Howard, state superintendent ofby Governor Meier a member ofnf circuit court under Juage jac-- tntendent. West Stayton a week was' state insurance' commission public instruction.Man an will open Monday morn- -j ago voted a bond issue to erect a the state board of cosmetic ther-
apy examiners. She f originally er. Ho was appointed to his pres-

ent Job of budget, director byinr with the state's case agawsi new gcnooi nouse, wnicn wm be in
Tq and Ed IJevUiro anu omaiuj UBQ ui ocyicuuer, was appointed by the late Gov

ernor Patterson. - Governor Patterson. " f;
B0W! ll2?"SfJrk .Road Closed Order of the Teaching Staii

Starts Work atBoys Hike-Memb- ers
' of i'the.m' .mk up. Thft de-lco- nty oart yesterday closed to

of a sUll.-wi- ll truck traffic the Preps and Cadets groups of . theMehama-El-k Obfendants are all out on balL Y; M. C. A., meet at the' associa Watch for Kiddies
from Dairylandituary . Watch for their Story

Book lu RhymeValsetz Schoolhorn road. F. A. Case, patrol-
man of Mehama, was In town tion' building. Monday morning attt- - rPTit ': nice small, modern

10 o'clock for a hike. Each boyyesterday and reported that lumftrAnlace. rarager garden.
will bring his own lunch. ,.nmMA! See Shrock, 2075 ' Campbell '

.TtmnlAJPalterson-Camsbel- l died
ber trucks have torn up the road
considerably, this, winter... ... .

VALSETZ, April 4. The new
staff of student teachers arrived Salem Sanitary Milk Co.

Telephone 5774 1851 State St.
Berry street. . State Cafeteria will Te open at iha residence . 523 Statesman here from Corvallis this week to Ladd & Bush, Bankersnr- .- rMni.im. Meet Gus Hix- - Holts Visit, Medford U. G. strait. Anril 4. ared hi ears: wireSundays commencing Easter Sun

day. take their six weeks' training in- .trraitnn manazer of The Holt and his daughters. Beryl and of Lewis P.; mother of Mrs. Ezra Established 1868the training school.
whh tit Klmhnrst. Lone Island..Oregon statesman leu piu.uj s'" "i v Pays Fine A friend appeared
K. Y., Jean, Lewis Patterson and

Mrs. George March was
hurt Tuesday when she

and fell down the stairs at theat the county sheriffs office yesnP Wenatcnee. wasu., wueie I .u wim --ui. uu
-- in .ttTi meetinr of Circula-- Mrs. A. B. "Archie-- Holt. William Robert, all of Salem;

four ulsters and one brother intion managers of northwest I "Archie," son of U. G. Holt, left terday to pay the $25 fine lm
poeed by Justice court upon Jim
mle Stutzman last week.w. a. Scott of the Capi-ISale- m a few months ago to man schoolhouse, but she was able to

continue her teaching. She is a
critic teacher tor the second and

- . - . i. i . . . . . ...
tal Journal will also awena i"" i age t ox ineair interests ai lviea- -

Canada. Funeral services Mon-
day. April e. at 2 p.m. from the
Terwilliger funeral home. ChrismAAtnr I ford. : Smoke Alarm A smoking grate
tian Science services. Entomb-
ment Mt. Crest Abbey, under ausn tom Portland Miss I Under Knife Dr.. Dolph at Director's department store

caused an alarm to bo sent to the
third grades.

parents happyGertrude Stroud of Portland ar-- I Craig, local dentist, was recover- -
fire department Friday night, ac pices of order or Amarantn.

4V in Salem Saturday evening I inr satisfactorily last night from cording to fire records.to be near her sister, Miss Benlta I a major operation performed at Smith
VALSETZ, April 4. Mr. and

Mrs. Dallas Cockran are the hap-
py parents of a seven-poun- d babyCominsT Tuesday Circuit George Frederick Smith died inStroud who is in a critical conoi-- i tne saiem general nospiuti sat

tio nat the Salem General Hospi-- j nrday morning, following a sud this city April 2. aged 69 years;Judge Gale S. Hill will be here
Tuesday morning for the regular
motion dav in his branch of

tal as a result of an automoouo i den attack of appendicitis. boy, born March 30. Botn motn-e- r
and baby are tine.husband of Annabelle; brother of

Mrs. A. Denny of Ashland and
Walter Smith of Seattle, wn.- I BHHfi iu. r. i uura, lav x.asi.

Krelirer Released' AWIn Krei--1 Lincoln street, reported to the do-- court. j f

Overtime Flnet Stewart Thorn Funeral services Monday. April ,
at 2 p.m. from the chapel of theger, accused of non support, was uC6 Friday night, there were

released from the local Jail on 8tolen from his car which was
Saturday on his own recognizance parked at 985 South High street,
and will appear In justice court on two boxes of spark pings, a can of

as paid the city $5 for overtime
parking violations, acording to po

Clough-Barrlc- k company, inter-
ment Odd Fellows cemetery.

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine

180 N. Commercial
St. Salim

Office Israre
Tuesday and Satur-

day 2 to 5:80

lice court records.
Saturday, April ii ior neanns. i car polish and four quarts of car lYwlri! net raftDry millwood, cordwood, coal. Josnh Tenuis noddincton diedAm. Legion Drum corps dance. I "t Dial 5000, Salem Fuel.

' ' Jr : -Monday evening, April 9, Kenu I Lost Money Mrs. L. C. Hack
SDeedlns! Fine A fine of $7.50Hall. . - I ett, , 1803 North commercial

was collected from Marlon Black
of Portland by the poliee court.

- I street, reported to the police that
Funeral .

Hour-Change- d Hour I .. Kmwn hmdhir eon--
Saturday. Charges were speecung,of the funeral of George Freder- - tainlng a small black purse some-te- k

Smith, 5 9, who died In this I time Saturday.1 There was over

at the residence. 2111 Maple av-
enue, aged 76 years; husband of
Elisabeth; father of Mrs. Maude
Taylor of Portland, Mrs, Ethel
Presnall, Helen Coddlngton of Sa-
lem nine grandchildren; one
great-grandchil- d; one brother, of
Washougal, Wash.; one sister, of
Tampa, Fla. - Funeral services
Tuesday, April 7, at 2 p.m. from
the Terwilliger funeral home. In-
terment City View cemetery.

PILES CURED
... :

.

Wttaaat rattaa ac 'less M tlata.
DR. MARSHALL

US Oreran Bids. Fkon S50f

Tax Shown Inheritance taxcity Thursday, has been changed '35 In cash in the purse.
on the F. M. Cook estate totalsto 2 o clock Monday afternoon.
$97.14. according to returns filedDr. B. F. Pound, practice lim

Roast turkey dinner. 50 c. Ar-- with the county clerk..ited to removal of teeth, gas or
local and denty x-ra-y. 203 Firstgola, 222 N. Commercial.

Foreclosure Selma i Beck I yesNational bank. Phone 9530.
' Schmidt Estate Elizabeth E. terday ffled ault to foreclose

mortgage against Patrick 'i BurnsMiller has been appointed execu-- Out Of Jail H. Jahnke cot an
trix; of the estate of Amanda Easter present yesterday, in the and others. ! Pianos for Rent
Schmidt, estimated at $700. Ap-lfor-m of release from the county

Seeks Default Lillian: Lee hasnralsers are H. ' Gearhart, J. Jail. Jahnke served out a 60-d- ay JL - roraxai Dimxeroma
T7 CTrmrnirgTA - -filed-- motion for default In consentence and. $100 fine after beFuhrer and Roy Nelson.

nection with her.' eomplalnting pleked up on a liquor viola
against Harold C. Lee.. .' : , .tion charge. Oar PxIcm Ar

On Bam ( Me4ra

FRIDAY night and money to spend. Pro-moti- on

and we really must get a new car.
Mary has a new son a whole life to be
equipped. George and Becky to be married-gi- fts,

decorations, foods, rooms to robe into
a home.

In all the maze of needs, how would you
know where to turn without the authentic
counsel of the advertising pages? In them,
your good sense is given maps to go by. Your
powers of discrimination are given values to
appraise. Here the best of the shops of the
world is authenticated . . so why search
further?

, The. smartest products ,pf the world can be
seen by turning page by page. Turn the pages.
See them. Rely upon the advertisements. They
tell so much about things that you could buy
them "sight unseen. They are the greatest
force in existence for making you aware of
the best.

Assume Name D. A. Larmer
yesterday filed with the county
clerk notice of assumed business
name: Larmer Transfer and Stor

2k X4caaa Lady r-it- Taw

age company.

To Place For Trial Motion to
Call M10, Used Furniture

Department

151 N. High .
"nlaee on the trial docket has been

filed In the circuit court case of
Roy Dickinson vs. Amalgamated

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1803 Tel. 8652
- r Conveniently Accessible

" Perpetual care provided for
. Prices Reasonable

Mining corporation.
Unitani ntv ham. 13166. B

rooms, all hardwood, pipe furnace, Schaefer's Throat
and Lunff Balsamfireplace, tne urain noaras, ouut-1- m

rtnn. Pavinr all naid In

LIFE INSURANCE SALESMAN

Old line life insurance company desires experi-
enced salesman as Agency Organizer for Willam-

ette Valley territory, including Marion, Clacka-
mas, Polk and linn counties. Salary plus good
first year and - renewal commissions to right
man. Give age, preVious experience, length of
residence and references in reply which will be
confidential. Address : Superintendent of Agen-

cies,' P. O. Box 1106, Portland, Oregon. r : :

1rN. 17th St. addition. The addition
of all modern homes ana rine For hard : rackinjr coughs

and throat Irritations acwater." This is best small modern

Barfe Moderately
. Priced

Phona.
Z205 companying colds.

Made in. our" own labora
tory, right in Salem.

A Paxlc' Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Just ten minutes from the

heart "of ;tow ,
i f?A for Six ounce

home buy In Salem. Immediate
possession. $600 cash will handle
Becke & Hendricks, 189 N. High
street. . - 1 ' -

r. j
" -

,

From Tniiifr John Cox,: prin-
cipal of the school at Turner, was
.among the business visitors in
Salem Saturday from that town.

From" St. Paul Alice David-
son was In the city Saturday from
St. Paul, where ahe ia principal
of the publie sehooL .

.
V

' Bldgooda Jlere Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Bidgood of Hubbard" were
Saturday business callers in Sa-'le-

; 7. .V";

Tobla - Calls Among : Stayton

Price UUC . ; Bottle ?

Three -- times as much for,
'

: ' 4L00 .
CIougb-Barric- k Co

MORTUARY
V -

MOVING STORING;
. ......

CRATING
.

i Larmer Transfer & ! Schaefer's
: Read the advertisements for a

guide in the things known about already, c
read them to learn what is newp Drug Store

The original Tellow Front andStoragebusiness visitors in the city yes-
terday was II. E. Tobie, connect

candy special, store 01 oatem
.; Dial 5107 ;

.185 J Ooml St.. . .

Penslar Agency ."-;-

ed with the sehoois mere.

vtiahareaKitate of Eliza

: ; Phone. S1K1 ; : ;
Church at Ferry St.

Ar If. Clough ' : '':i':k--
Dr. L. S. Barries: ;

V. T. Golden
' has "been- - closed 1 We Alio Handle Fuel OH and Coal

and K. G. Thompson discharged
as eveewtor. -


